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1/962 Toorak Road, Camberwell, Vic 3124

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 1 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Brendan Wang

0425982010

Maggie Ma

0433337960

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-962-toorak-road-camberwell-vic-3124
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-wang-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/maggie-ma-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-real-estate


$1,800,000-$2,000,000

Stunningly renovated over a spacious and very functional single level, with space that families will adore, and placed in a

dream Camberwell location, this 5 bedroom + study, 4 bathroom residence is a breath of fresh air.Immaculate on the

inside and dazzling with quality contemporary fittings, there is so much to love about this brilliant home. The expansive

north-facing lounge room at the property’s front gets wonderful light and gives you an unforgettable everyday living

zone, and also feeds into a charming sunroom which gives you tranquil gardens views. This sunroom is idyllic for reading a

book on a lazy Sunday or enjoying your morning coffee.The spacious dining room with skylight is placed right next to the

sizeable and gleaming kitchen which is splashed with gorgeous stone and chic tiling while offering a breakfast bar and

stainless steel appliances. The enormous master bedroom at the home’s rear has access to an office/dressing room as well

as an ensuite, with 2 of the other bedrooms boasting their own ensuites. You also can’t forget one of the other bedrooms

positioned at the front of the home which is immense in size and promises a beautiful bay window with views.Other

property extras include a sleek central bathroom, sizeable laundry, striking timber floors, superb brick courtyard at the

northern front, large single garage, and so much more! Adore this brilliant location so close to Burke Rd shops and cafes,

Tooronga Village shops, Hartwell Shopping Village, Linger Café, Camberwell South Primary School, St Cecilia’s Primary

School, Auburn High School, Bowen Gardens, Camberwell Sports Ground, Willison Park, buses, trams, and Hartwell

Station.


